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V ' '1 EVENING fltTBIJO

AND CIRCUIT STEWARDS ARE IN
ITART SECOND ROUND

IN EASTERN LEAGUE
;eri,tantoivn Basketball

Team, With Elmer Rip-le- y

Voicing Debut, Will

Tackle lieaamg vivo jl o

nigl

U Eatn Basketball League bo

this evening. Thatring U over again
f. ti second half of the raco

S w n...iln .t,lhw """'" """"jt, under way
. Li. av.ntnn In the first acrtes.

ViiTtolt to Audieorlum Hall, Chow
'Set nd Chclten avenue, to meet

Vran accoun,. the final dash M
Vanish considerable excitement, not
..V anything of the noise that nc- -

ifopinled the first ha t, lor tno second
teams have strengthened their

nnlaei to cut a dash.
itit., fiormnntown" has been
rd in many quarters, and with auch

Uitn as Nat Holman, Elmer Hiploy
"V ('Stretch" Median in the line-u- p

eehn has signed a contract to appear
every game nnu wim mu u,K ia kki- -

" "- - - " -
nj ido juuiii

mu the first appearance in the
una of Itiplcy. He is ono of the

rtsTl OX ID ouwuiiuii uuu 11.0

mCtS Dave dcgii suiigiii. on uuiiiccuus
tulons by Eastern Lcaguo clubs. He
iould make an Ideal running mnto lot
nin Ifinkndlo and thus clvo Nat
olinan a chance to play-- at forward,
here his tcorlng nDiiity win do used

good advantage, uenuing win nuvo
Vomlnr lluo-n- n in action, includ- -

l Blech at forward and "Horso"
aigerty at center.

kativity Accepts Challenge
Manager Pal Bullick, of the Nativity
sketball team, has accepted the chal-m- fi

nf Msnaecr BUI Lees, of Holv
flmt, and is ready to make arrange- -
bents Jor a scries oi eoiuch. ocverai

ts ago the leader oi tne Kensington
miit Issued a defi to the Richmond

Brals end Bullick wnsjiuick to answer.
Nativity nas Dccn to tne lore in sport

or lome time. Holy Name has recently
Btertd the fiold and is making rapid
rldei in tno several Drancncs in wnich
hu comneted. Exceptional success
greeted the basketball team. All the

layers are bona fide club members.
lie some nan is at iniru nnu urowu
nits. Notable victories have been
oni in the last month over St.

jlenrjr'i, Capo May and Enterprise.
iyle Tops Scorers
Fraokle Bovle. of Rcadine. tons the
dividual scorers in the first-ha- lf rcc-il- s

of the Eastern Basketball Leaeue.
a twenty games ho has run up a total
t lea points, liu oi wnicu were made
n tUtyflvo goals from the field. Boyle
led Eddie Dolln in this respect when
a hung up the individual, mark for the

'RINCETON OUT OE

BASKETBALL RACE

Columbia Hands Tigers Second
Straight Reverse in Inter-

collegiate League

Intercollegiate League
Basketball Standings

Team. fimnAB. TV. T. T P.
Columbia 110 1J.0O0
Comrll 1 1 n l nnn
Dartmouth 1 1 0 1.000
PmrmjlranU 0 0 0 .300llf 1 0 1 .000
rrlswton 3 0 2 .000

The Princeton basketball team.
bed by Dr. Lou Sugarman, of this

pty, has been vllrtually eliminated as
pennant contender in the Intercolle- -

pat Basketbnll League The Tigers
Ipratd the season several weeks ago and

Keivca a big surpriso at tne bands of
ornell when thiv worn hnnilpd n ilft- -

pstve defeat.
At Princeton last evening the home

Mson was inaugurated with Columbia.
tne visiting team. It was tho first

me of the season for the Mornineside
va and they came off the winner by

score of 24-2- Tho defeat blnsts nil
jiter hones nnd they nro virtually
nminaieu as a pennnnt contender.
Princeton nlnved without the scrv- -

:w of Captain Nctt nnd Legcndre, but
"n so appeared sadly lacking In the
o!e of possible contenders for the

pie championship. Tho Mornlngside
to aispiayed an excellent brand of
eamwork, and Johnson, the colored
orward, caged some sensational shots
rem mulcourt.

ColUmhln lipnt ftni an flnrlv lnnfl
ihen Johnion staged a foul goal, and

r a period of closo guarding and
lOW Dlav rnn lin n tntnl nt Ada fn
rlnceton's three. At this point tho
iters tied the score, only to havo Co- -
JtnMa null nunv nn n hnnntlfnl ulint- -

1 Johnson. After that it was merely
' lueiuon ot how badly the Orange and
JlaCK WOllld hn linntnn Tl. l.nlf nn.lwl"u uu"10--

The Blue nml Whltn lnooi1 Itolnn.l
rteadlly until the last flvo minutes of

Itood 20 in 11 l-t L..1
?,M? '" sc1tc both ot ell goals and

uu,l'?0K nttio advantage of them.
ynmliia H fine R"nrding made it 1m- -

lit their hnt,. rf .. i.i.. -- j"" uwuriueiy, nnu every
LZ'i1.1008 8trctch of Bhort VtxBslns re- -

ri?' ,t,le iSew ers
with a basket from tho court.

Sports Served Short
Mten-h- o athleteo counoll of Wot
l"r athlete. !J.ly li11 decided that here- -

ttuilly m?mnl?..fr'.B,lman " or were
fcw in . ""?.' of tho varalty aauad. ex- -

rt In wflr? amei!n ,,Rd actuallr ,aken

.
nt
CWm The Hyde ParU IFI.h ul .....

N' recomnSWA.'0 I fjnclpul'il C iJomTa
L" rrnmTiS;n,U!,?n ,hat 'ho football p ay- -

KM .ir?n".nif High Rchonl fnnthnll nmi'i po barred from athlotlce.

Fnclico; VnTmi illani ? Jo.hnetpn. of Han
n n.XTi'. the v ctorloua Anur.

lll arSn,aVcf.l'Jh.
.' for

.hipping
home .trlkS

.'; 'V. "? 'F?"! compete
uia. alolon matches In Melbourne, Aua- -

RaaM M iLwt, , U0Ba ua'yea
burc'N j V,;i",ch ,"" 'Ufayeu.' captain ofUm. Colleuoi. vareltv ha.v.ih.n

l"4 ai been . i?ir f the aenlor clan
I r wt .l?;"lbr of " basketball

M Iuar4 ,na Mntr.
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BashetballStalistic3

EASTERN LEAOUB
vr.u. p.c. w. iu r.c.Camden., l 0 1.000 lUadlnr,. o o .000Osrmant'n 0 0 .000 Trenton,. 0 0 .000Phlladal'a 0 0 .000 Coatei'o.. 0 1 .000

THI3 WEEK'S BCltEDUUS
Tontuht neadtnx at Ormanto,'n, .
Wedneaday Philadelphia at Camden.Friday Germantown at Trenton.Saturday Coateivllla at Philadelphia

Trenton at Heading-- .

AME1UCAN LEAQUD' W. L. PC. W. I, P f
BOth Club. 2 0 1.000 Pout 28. . 1 1 .500Hancock,. 1 0 1.000 Olrcird... . o 1 .miHaywood. 1 0 l.nno lncnn.... o 1 .000H.1MI.A.. 1 1 .COO Nativity.. 0 2 .000

Tlltfl WEEK'S 80HEDULB
Wednesday Qlrard va. Kaywood. Han-

cock vn. Logan.
MANUFACTUrtERjr MJAQUE

W. I P.C. W. I P.C.
Dobion... 1 0 1.000 nudd 0 1 .000Flolaher,, 1 0 1.000 Ilarrett... 0 1 .00U
Ilaldwln.. 1 0 1.000 Monotype. 0 1 .000
Bufworth 1 0 1.000 Qen. Elcc. 0 1 ,000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE"
Tonlsht Ilarrett va. Hull. Fleliher v.Dohson.
Thurtday Butterworth va. Monotype. Gen-

eral Elcctrlo vs. Baldwin.

season on Saturday night with ten bas-
kets in a single game. He also made the
largest number of fouls, in fifty-fiv- e.

Eddie Dolin, of Camden, is second
with 140. and nnothcr Heading player,
Ernie Itiech, stnnds third with 134.
Next in line comes Nat Holman, the
brllllnnt basketcer from Germantown.
Nathan has dropped in 132 baskets in
fifteen games, which is some shooting.

This is true ns regards field goals, but
more especially fouls, and as long as
Dave Bcnnls has Holman on the pay-
roll he will not caro If the rule for ono
man to shoot fouls is restored at any
time. In sixty-on- e chances the Ger-
mantown flash made good forty-eig- ht

times, as against the fifty-fiv- o of Boyle,
the leader, out of 111 tries.

Boy Steele may be slowing up, but the
captain of the Skceters is good enough
to be first in one respect, and that is
the king-o- f teamworkcrs. Boy has made
thirty-fou- r passes to teammates which
resulted in goals, while Joe Drcyfuss
ran him n close second with thlrty-tbrc- o.

The averages of the leading players are
appended :

o. F.o.n.o r.T. A. T.P.
Boyle. Beadlns... - B5 BR 111 21 10.1
Dolln. Camden ..20 BB SO bo IB 148
Belch. Roadlnir ..20 4D 30 18 11 134
Holman, Germt'n. IS 42 48 01 31 182
White. Trtnton ..20 88 10 12 120
Campbell. Camden 10 88 40 8T 21 112
Norman Trenton. 20 40 41 70 IS 121
Steele. Camden ..20 41 20 05 84 108
Dreyfuu. Reading- 20 80 88 111 83 08
Kerr. Camden ... 20 88 23 80 10 88
Francklf. Oerm'n, 20 83 AS fil 10 08
Croaa. Phlla 17 81 38 78 18 7
Brown. Coitcev-e-

. 17 83 20 50 8 Vt
Tome. Trenton ..20 80 20 04 13 88
Dunleavy. Trenton 10 33 20 43 11 88
Diegnan. (.amaen. -- u 27 ct 71 n si
Kearna. Trenton.. 20 80 18 48 17 78
W. Miller, Phlla. 17 20 24 64 18 78
Morris Readlne.. 20 2B 13 38 20 03
Wrlrht, Phlla.... 13 12 "29 B2 a B8
Powell. Coates'c IB 14 20 84 8 64
R. Dleghan. Coa'e IB 10 20 87 O 62
iiocrgerty iieaa-- i 21 iu S3 11 DZ

Klnkalde. Oerm'n 10 IK IB 28 0 4B
Pamon. Phlla.... 12 10 23 80 8 43
Hugarman x 12 17 28 6 41
Dark. Coateavllle. 12 18 10 82 B 87
Barlow, Trenton.. 4 11 7 0 3 21
Qlaagow Oerm'n. 2 3 9 2 21

Amateur Sports

The A. M. Waldron A. A. 1b doing ita
best to uphold the name of a popular
insurance man of Walnut street, who
hn.9 taken, an interest in the welfare of
tno quintet ana niter wnom it was tiueu
It has succeeded to far in carrying it
very successfully and hopes to continue
the same throughout the rest of the sea-
son. Out of sixteen games, Waldron has
come out on ton in fourteen of these.

Bauman and Chorlton arc playing
wonderful ball at forward, whilo Mon-
tague, a recently acquired player, is
doinc creat work at the tan-of- f nosltion.
Puul and Kennedy are tluj. two guards
IUU liavu utiu Hit. I ujiiuuvuia ivitiaiua
o less than four field coals a game.
I'he team has two able substitutes in
Gindhart and Maxwell, These twe-- have
shown their worth, in the games played
an fur.

Bill Phillips has taken charge of the
affairs of the team, and is now tiusy
arramrinc cames with nil first-clas- s

teams around Philadelphia, cither at
home or away. Bill Phillips, 2157 Bast
Firth street.

Clover U. O. would like to book camca
with quintets at
homo. Kazmler LUDowiecKi. ziu r air mount
avenue

Colin B. C, a third-clas- s traveling
would like to hear from boma

ot tnia caliper, ju. uoiaoara. uuaauintets street.
Tho I'ostkl Nervtca Ave. of the SnellenbnrK

store, would Ilka to hear from ld

nvos orferUur fair guarantees.
John Valentine, 1010 South Seventeenth
street.

fet. Andrew's, of the Drotherhood League,
wou d like to hear from first-dos- s

teams offering- reasonable guarantees.
Harry Kruach. 2840 South Front street.

The Atlantic City Becnlan will start a
tour around tho state, playlna-- the leadlns
fives In different cities. The team xeta under
way the S2d of this month. It has a few
open dates for teams offering- fair lnduoo-ment- s,

C. Draper, 28 South Oeorsla avenue.
The Slrraa Delta 41nb desires games away

from homo with second and third claw
teams around the city. A. Kraua, 4138 Ogden
street.

The Dftbany rive, a
team, would like to schedule contests

with quintets of Its age either at home or
away. Harry Welgand. 1821 East Tioga
etreet.

The Mount Carrorl Retrrvrxi traveled to
Wilmington, Pel., on lait Friday nlRht and
defeated the Uronmn Library five ot that
city In a thrilling (tamo by the margin ot a

18 to 10
After copping twelve consecutive games,

tho Nlles Crane quintet was finally stopped
the other evlnlng by the Annunciation at the
latter's hall by the count of 27 to 22.

Wnlnman II. C. is open to hear from all
first and second class teams either at home
or away John A. ircDevltt. 010 South
Twenty-fift- h street.

Provldrfice Y. M. A. (two teams) d'Hlres
away from home. William Buck-mite- r,

8438 North Front street.
The Columbia live has open dates In or out

of the city for aggregations offering reason-abl- o
guarantees. Ed Mlntzer, 2418 North

Colorado street.

Pen' Points
Coach Orton stated yesterday that he

would be without the sen Ices of Wana-make- r,

one of the best lea hockey players
In tho University, for the next two weeks.
Wnnnlo Is suffering from an Infected arm.

Nuts DrasrI, of the I'enn boxing team,
who competed against Pittsburgh's amateurs
Saturday night, won his bout In the Hmoky
City against Willie Murphy after an extra
round. All the Philadelphia papers carried
tho story that Bessel had been defeated.

Hevtrnl of the boxers who competed Sat-
urday night claimed that Tommy O'Malley,
the I'enn leader, should have been given the
victory over Zlvlo, the Pittsburgh youth,
after nn extra round. They claimed that
Tom dearly outpointed his

Dr. Jrtk Kfogh. the freshman football
coaoh was a Franklin Field visitor yester-
day. Jack was all bubbling over with en-
thusiasm and said that he expects to turn
out a great team next fall.

Ifaupy Day. tho center on the football
team during the cloelng same of last sea-
son Is still limping as a result of a broken
ankle suffered In the Cornell game. Ilap
may be unablo to play next fall,

Hob Ward, the boxing manager, mads the
tartlln.r anncuncement yesterday that the

boxers would slve an exhibition free to the
students and the general publlo Friday night
In Welghtman Hall. O'Malley, Cowetl. lies-p-

and sevsral others will exhibit their
flstlo wares.

Caddook to Wrestle Lewis
New York, Jan. 11. Carl Caddock, former

heavywelcht wrestling champion, Is going-t-
get another crack nt tin crown. Ho has

been matched to meet Ed (Strangler) I.owls,
resent champion the match to be stscedE y Jack Curley, on January 24, at ths Sev

tntr-fir- st Koilmint Aimsqr.

LOCAL HORSEMEN

ASK CIRCUIT DATE

Stewards Hold Open Meeting at
Bollevuo-Stratfor- d to Discuss

Trotting Situation

Philadelphia is likely to get Its
fifth date of recent yenrs in this
year's Grand Circuit llght-hnrnc- ss

racing schedule, "but," says Al Saun-
ders, eccrctnry of tho Philadelphia Itoad
Drivers' Association, "thnt date is not
going to be tho 10th of August or havo
anything to do with that date. Thnt
date was a real Jinx for us last year. We
have had all wo want of lflths of Au-
gust nnd wo'ro through with it for life.
Remember the rnln? Thcro weren't pud-
dles tho track was ono long puddle."

This was the first thing tho busy
local secretary told the schedule commit-
tee at the start of tho annual meeting
of tho stewards of the Grand Circuit nt
the session which winds up tonight in a
grand banquet at tho Bellevue-Strat-for-

Philndolphla'a Grand Circuit meeting
was all but washed away last year ana
locals are nil "hct up" for a different
date.

Tho schedulo for this year's mceta nil
over the circuit will be divulged this
afternoon, when they will finally bo rati-
fied by the stewards in session.

Open Meeting
This morning horscowncrs nnd guests

of nil sorts assembled at the Bellcvue in
open meeting to talk over the situation
Kcncrnlly confronting the stewards for
the coming year.

After luncheon the stewards will meet
and act on the decisions of tho two com-

mittees, which held sessions all yester-
day nftcrnoon.

The rules committee, consisting of J.
Young, Boston; H. A. Wattcrson,
Cleveland, nnd T. W. Murphy, Pough-kcepsi- e,

convened behind closed doors
first, nnd were followed by a secret ses-

sion of the schedule committee, of which
H. A. Tipton. Lexington, Ky. ; H. W.
Swisher, Columbus. O., nnd S. S.
Burtsficld, Toledo, O., are members.

Eastern associations were nil repre-
sented nt the meeting yesterday. East-
ern tracks generally met with unfavor-
able conditions last year, and It is ex-
pected that there will bo a shifting of
dates over these circuits.
At Belmont ,

Tho Philadelphia meeting, provided
always that a different date than the
10th of August is granted, will run tho
meeting over the Belmont track, which
hns nut been sold, Mr. Saunders said,
despite reports to the contrary.

The recommendations of .the rules
committee today will have interest to
harness racers all over the country, It
is expected, for those in session have as
their platform a general tightening up
of conditions, which, it is felt, have be-
come too lax.

It was said that horse owners are
now strongly opposed to taxing winners,
nnd that unless this matter is attended
to final returns for 1021 will show n
reduced average of starters compared
with last year, tho lowest on record.

The delegates at the meeting follow:
Win Kennn, Cleveland; B. W. Swisher,
Columbus j ,T. B. CarnesvCanton ; S. S.
Burtsficld. Toledo; It. E. Biggs, Bal-
timore: Xen Scott, Cleveland: H. A.
Watcrson, Cleveland ; W. H. Smollingcr
unicago; xi. v. anepparu, uoiumbus;
E. A. Tipton, Lexington; J. J. Critch-fiel- d,

Lexington; James F. Young,
Boston ; J. II. Linnehcn, Boston ;
Mike Kcllcy, Louisville: Al Saunders,
Philadelphia; Joshua Evans, and A.
E. Lenthcrmnn, Philadelphia; J. H.
Cahill. Syracuse: J. H. Pilcard. Hart- -
ford: W. J. Landon, Hartford; Frank
Phillips, I'oitsvino; and Itobcrt Mc-
Afee, Pittsburgh.

Walter Moore, one of the youngest look
ing, gave credit to the outdoor health-glvln- r

features of racing, saying that he 'minded
back thirty years when ho entered his first

noas.

li A. Tipton, president of the Lexington
Association, went that "considerable ho-
tter." He started at fifteen years of age and
has been constantly at It for fifty years.
He was tho originator of the Futurity Stakes
for colts, with a purso of 125 000. "They
said I was crazy." laughed the

veteran, "but look at the Futurity
toaay."

IL A. Watterson has held tho watch at
Cleveland and Lexington since the Inaugura-
tion of tnos) meetings. He told many stories
about it yesterday.

William Baechler. Jr.. owner of Lou Har-
vester, and an associate Judge of the Head-In- s

Fair In the order mentioned, was
present.

Othrr owner of n racers were
John PlUrard, who brought out Evelyn V,'.,
2.00K, and J, C. Ilurnett. 2.01. both
nacers, ann who nas ADpy
Duran, 2.22.

J. It. Carnra, secretary of tho Canton
Driving Park Society, told many Interesting;
tales around tho round table.

Spenklng of which. Hike Kelley. In theJ
role oc cniet puoner. puanea em in all
directions on tho table with commendable
grace. ,

To Reorganize Texas League
Denlson. Tex.. Jan. 11 The old Thy...

Oklahoma Baseball League was temporarily
,r&oiuiii?u iivm m hkduh ux

from aevral Texas nnd .Oklahoma
towns, six of which signified their willing,
ness to enter tho organization.
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HARNESS AT BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D AND NOT
STENTON A. A. TEAM

TROUNCEDBY TROOPS

First Squadron Defeat Rivals In
Indoor' Football Gamo

Tho Troopers still continue to mop up
ambitious football elovens that invade
tho armory out on Lancaster avenue
near Thirty-secon- d street. Ed Driscoll
and the Carrolls brought an outfit down
from Germantown last night, known
ns tho Stcnton eleven, but tho team was
sent homo again with tho tail end of a
15 to 0 score.

Of course both elevens showed lack of
practice. Nevertheless it was a merry
bottle. There were moro aerial raids
nttempted by both teams than the Ger-
mans mado during the war.

All of the scoring was pulled in the
second period. Tho Stqntonitcs were
vastly outweighed bv tlin soldiers, and
could not stnnd tho gaff of the heavy
lino presented by Loubln Little's hope-
fuls. Tho effect was that In tho first
linlf the Stenton team was backed to
within four yards of its own goal.

behind his own goal line to kick, but
awing Drone wrougn aud threw him lor
a safety.

Harness Happenings
A year ago when Irvln Gleason, of

Williamsport, Fn., paid $21,000 for
Peter Manning, after he bad trotted a
milo In 2:00 and equaled the world's
record of Easton (3), 2.00, for geld-
ings of that age, many horsemen thought
Mr. Gleason had paid a very largo
sum for the unsexed son of Azoff.

Ills performances this season have
demonstrated that $21,000 was not a
bit too much money for this somatlonal
gelding. Ho has been a consistent
winner down tho grand circuit to his
last race at Atlanta, when ho won
the S2500 etako for 2:08 class trotters
in tho fast time cf 2:03, 2:05 and
2:04, with the Atlantic City entry,

Undoubtedly the greatest race of tho
season was tho Transylvania at the
.Lexington meeting;, which was won by
Peter Manning in the wonderful time
of 2:03, 2:02 nnd 2:02. This
$0000 stake race brought out a field
oi nine specdv trotters.

Tho threo heats established a new
world's record for a race of that
length. Each succcrelvo beat lowered
the world's record for four-year-o- ld

geldings, and for trotting geldings of
any ago in a race. Each heat also
established a new trotting record for
the season. The mile by Ncdda in
Z'.vuYi nt uoiumbus, being the best
performance for 1020.

Tommy Berry, the Flemlngton. N. J..
retneman. nv the talent an awful Jolt tn
the opening races of the Orand Circuit sea-
son at North Itsndall. He also has ths
honor of winning the flrst heat on ths 1020
urana circuit, or naving raarkea tns nrst
1920 arand Clroult trottsr In better than
2:10 and also of having won the first and
second Orand Circuit races of last season.

The first nice of 1020 Berry won with
Little Peter, by Iconowltch. "Pop" Geere'entry. Herbelwlne. was the favorite at SlOO
to $45 for the field, with the winner Little
Peter, selling at only $10. Berry landed
his charm a. winner In S.n7U. QfOSU nnil2:ll'i, while ths dears ontry finished In
uiira place.

The 2:23 claas trot was en large that It
was raced In two divisions. Berry alro won
tho second division, that with Bondals. by
U. S. Bond. In slower time, the fastest
heat being in 2:11. In this division Cat.
taro was the favorite, selling at $100 and
$00 for the field, with the ultimate winner
not tnougnt or. cattaro nnlshed second,
sixth and drawn.

Turf and Paddock
Rome (mod ones meet In the $1600 Fair

Grounds Purse at New Orleans this after-
noon at a mile. It will be a teat of EdrfU
Rlckrnbacker's staying Qualities over Tln--
pity wucneii. ine former, wiin no pounds,
should hold on under ths lightened lmnnit
Tlpplty Wltchett carries top wolght at 117
pounus.

The second event furnishes another bafav
race at three furlongs. Loveliest has shown
mettle, as also have War Relief and Star
Time. Horses In good form entered In the
other races at the Fair Grounds are: Second
race. Explosive, Episode, Wedgewoodj thirdrace. Amaze, Apple Jack II, Sagamore: flfthrace, Barry Shannon, The Wit. Dark Hill;
sixth race. Glen Well. Sammy Kelly. Light
Wine; seventh race. Warlike. Lottery, Billy
oiowari.

The American rider Luclen Lyne has en- -
to ride the present year for King

Ifonso of Spain, by whom he Is highly
inooucu,

A bill before the Louisiana Legislature,
mu iu iikvb iir cnanco ot enactment,for a state commission nn th trn.

tucky plan, with machines In
such parishes as deslro to have them, Thus
another body blow la aimed at the book- -
uiuaer.

At Jefferson Park, New Orleans, 4 per
cent oi iao xavoriiea won races.

T1kn. I34hV Vnpm HhbU TTma k . .
can homo ot the S2S0.00O English stallionPrince Palatine and the great Frenoh horseNegofol, sire of Hourless, recently purchasedby Slmms A McClelland. Is one of the show
piaoes oi iveniucav ana one or tno largest
studs In tho, world. Mr. Blmms. who now
nus miiuous invesiea in tnorougnorea horses,n n. lot nf rnmlnCM wnvtn tn his Anv&A
Fifteen years ago his stable had run down
to three horses. His favorite among thesewas named The Kentucklan. At Saratoga
dir. oiuiiu ui uis mai euuvu on ineto win at 28 to 1. ThA hnmM n
second. Slmms turned his baok on thethoroughbreds, went to Texas virtually pen--
niiesB, mauo niaiix millions in on and hasreturned to the nursery determined to buildup iuo largest siuu in America.

Garblsh Goes to West Point
irnshtngton. P.. Jan 11. Edsar nar.

btsh of Washington, captain of last fall's
W. and J. football team and for (our yean
varsity guard, will enter the United StatesMilitary Academy, at West Point, next July.
Oarblsh states that he had received an ap-
pointment some days ago to tho goernment
service school and accepted It testerday.
Oarblsh will conclude his scholastic work
at v. mm i. in .juiio wiin me current grad.
uatlng class.

HHIIHIIIIIIIlllllllllll.ini
The only secret in the making
of Henrietta Cigars is the
secret of all manufacturing
success the use of the best
materials obtainable and
pride in workmanship that
70 years experience has
proved to be the best.

Henrietta
'ADMIRALS

BISENLOHR'S MASTERPIECE

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO EISENLOHR &. BROS., INC.
EaTADLIBHED 1880

IIHIIIIIUIIIIII Illlllllllllll
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PHILA. a a WHITES
ARE SOCCER LEADERS

Can Win Cricket Club
League Championship by
Defeating Germantown
Next Saturday

TXflTII ono more game remaining on
the Cricket Club Soccer League

schedule the Philadelphia 0. O. Whites
are lcadlne the oo. i- -- - ...ill BI1UID

l?,"uBt WtOT M German- -
" una a wui of 10 pointa.

the '""' "7 uc,enunBMorion MnroVns.
ine only chnngo in the clubs' stand- -

Intr ns n mm,!- nf aM...j ,
-- - ".. uuuirimy h games wasthat tho Mporcstown Blues stepped intotlo for third place with tho Merlon

Maroons, by defeating the University ofPennsylvania team, while tho best theMoorestown Whites could do was to
i .IaiS!.J,th ""Philadelphia
flloorcstown team wcro tied for fourthplace, each having ten points.
Merlon a Surpriso -- .

ThA afinwlti- nf !.. r vm.,.
against Germantown on Bnturday after- -

season. In tho first half and during
the earlv nart nf thn mmnJ Kw xr.in
w"sforccd to play with only ten men,
whilo Germantown hnd a full comple-tncn- t.

Then Christy Morris went, in at
ubiiduck xor tno wimes allowing themto have a full lino, as up to that point
vui-j- r wuro using oniy lour men on tho

Next HnrnrrTn d Tt.ti..t.it.i.fc..u j. uiiuuuifuiuWhites and Germantown will meet at
rnunueipnia uricitet tJlub, St. Martins.ThU trill hn .PMl,1nlM fll- - ". uhi.iuih a null! KU1UU
of the season, nnd if they win this gamo
they will bo tho league champions. If
uerasuiuwn wins tncy will bo withinfour points of Philadelphia, but they
Urlll nnva thrnA mnA hamhh a .!..
and if they were to win two of tho ro- -

fn earac" laef vouiu nt least uo
xnc teams met at man- -

helm on New Ycar'n T)nv nml nlnvprl a
tie game.
Only One Defeat

Philadelphia's team is well balanced
and have been playing good ball, their
only defeat bcine at the hands of their
brother Reds. Henry Kurtz at goal has
nad out six goals scored on him In thir-
teen games and Is playing better than
ever. Hammy Disston is playing a fino
gamo on the lino and there is not n bet-
ter set of halfbacks in tho league than
Johnson, Mohr and Cramp.

Tho University of Pennsylvania will
be unable to finish its schedule on ac-
count of not playing any games after
ranuary 29 and it will bo necessary to

33'3 per cent discount
taken your sales check when you pay

Basket Ball Outfits

Official basket balk,
Pure'worsted jerseys,
Heavy khaki pants,
Suction sole shoes,
Leatherette knee guards,
All elastic jocks,

usual

rilOTOI'LAYB

See

line NIXON-NIRDLINtiE-

AVENUE 2Bth A"Ta.VAi'.Seny A-v-

nil.LIK Ill'IlKi: In

"The Frisky Mrs.

BELMONT B2D AI,0VC MAKBT
WII.I.MW rKM'M In

"IF I WERE KING"
00TH AND cnDAn AVENUB

JTLIOTT UF.XTEII In
to Think About"

rT1 TCCT TAl MARKET DETWICEN
3UT1I AND OOTH

DOROTHY DVI.TON In
"A Adventuress"

lllMnn FHONT ST. ft OirtARD AVE
JUIV1DU Ju nbo Junction on Frankford "L"

MAI'llICK TOUnvwK'fl
"DEEP WATERS"

I TTArMTD 41ST ft LANCASTEHLLrtULl MAT1NEB DAILT
DOROTIIV 1I.T0N In

"A Adventuress"
I fr IQT B2D AND LOCUST HT8.
L.UV.U01 Mats. 1 SO. 3 30. Ktgs. (1 30 to 11

T.IMWH HABfiFNT In

'THE SOUL OF

NIXON B2D AND MAnKl58T7S-an- . .
"JUST PALS"

rioi ' D AND bansom PTfl.WVULI Matinee DaUj
NV7IMOVA In

"MADAME PEACOCK"
OEIIMANTOWN AVB.O I rWlNL a.t VENANOO

THOMAS MKimiAN In
rt..- -. t u:

AUMlUUUUVVWtUUUVltAQTOR IfKAKKLXN A QIRAttD AVH.

TAUMNE FKFnRHICK In

"A SLAVE OF VANITY"

A I JRDR A am C1ERMANTOWN AVB.
MATINEU DAILV

MARY VirKFOKU In
"SUDS"

RFNNJ MTIt AND WOODLAND AVB.
MAliAhiK DAIL,t

IIOIIART IIORWORTII In
"A THOUSAND TO ONE"

MI'1F. In

. "THE

How Soccer Teams Stand
m

in Cricket Club Race

off

O.W. L. D. JVA.Pts,
PhUa, C. O. JWJ.18 10 2 to Sfipermantown 0. C.10 4 SI
Merlon O. O. (M.T.lt 4 W i i
Moorrstown n.),..12 6 4 24 12
MeoTTStown (W.L.IO 4 8 10 10 It
Merlon C. C. (W.)-l- z S a 10 23
Phlla. C. C. (nedsl.li S t 9 tlCrdTmrity of Pa,.. 0 1 1 It

forfeit one game each to Merlon Whites
nnd Moorestown Blues, but inasmuch
as neither of these teams is up in the
lead It will have no bearing on tho
league championship.

With the Dribblers
Rodd, the renter forward of Kaywood,

showed remarkable speed In that gams at
Chester Saturday. This lad netted four goals
In rapid succession from difficult angles on
all counters.

Poor sportsmanship wag displayed by the
Sherwood eleven when It failed to keep Its
appointment with Manager Clark and his
Klngsesslnir tesm. A fair-site- d crowd was
on hand. This sort of disappointment to the
fans Is no helping the game any.

Jimmy nnd Dart Mrflhee traveled oier
with the Wanderers' s to New Tork
on Sunday. Tet this same team failed to
play a league gamo with Ktngseeslng last
week. Looks like commercializing some-
where.

Coach Ptrtton and his young proteges up
at Oermantown 11. C, gave the Financial
picked team a flno lacing Saturday, the
final aosre being T goals to 1. Ituseell. theli
star Inside right, netted four of the seven
goals.

Dobtons still looms up as a contender for
the championship of ths first division of the
Allied League. While the M. K. Smith and
Hibernians are tie. don't overlook the sev-

eral postponed games that tho Millers havo.
though that can still change matters a
whola lot.

Two more Independent soccer elevens
made their first appearance here last week,
namely, the Rosewood and the Cambria.
They will stage games each week at Second
street and Erie avenue.

Kaywood C. O. Is without a game for
next Sunday, and would like to hear from
nrst-cla- teams who will travel to tho
South Phlladelphlans' grounds at Thirty-fir- st

and Dickinson streets. Address Kay-
wood C C. 1230 South Thirtieth street.

Tommy Derbyshire showed he still has a
lot of tatUng dualities In him. Tommy
nettod four of the six goals for Flelsher on
Saturday.

Matt Byon. one of the biggest boosters ot
soccer up In tho Northeast section, wae all
sml.es Sunday even.nr after his squad
trimmed the Saint Carthage with
such men as Flynn, Rudolph and Farrell tn
the Ilne-u-

Beose and SIcKre. of the Colonial, are
well mated, and their passing- has been a
big factor in brlng.ng tho large number
of victories to their club. Reese has the
right Idea. Thero are ten more men on
the team besides himself, and he gcldom
monopolizes tho ball.

Reg. Dis-
count

You
Prices Pay

16.50 5.50 11.00
4.50 1.50 3.00
2.50 .83 1.67
4.50 1.50 3.00

1.00 2.00
.75 .25 .50

PHOTOPLAYS

OERMANTOWN AVE.
P.VJL ALLEOHENT

"ROMANCE PROMOTERS"
Er,e v- -

lne' 3l,SIllTCK JONKS In
"JUST PALS"

Fay's Knickerbocker.UVo
TOM MIX In

"PRAIRIE TRAILS"

FAIRMOyNTnjrAVNi:
"PRAIRIE TRAILS"

FRANKFORD ina
"TnK nnvirs anoei,"wrrn ni!i.K ahdnkii and iEnnv..." a.nui

GERMANTOWN 'S",, Dallj
An

.1 i iIIIVA III

"MADAME

GRAND 62D AND sp

'A DESPERATE HERO"
IMPERIAF aND AND POPLAR

IB

"DRAG HARLAN"

JEFFERSON !Blh Dauphin Sts.
HT u n (INT.'.'"'-- ' 1-

"TRUMPET ISLAND"

BR?,I58feo0MnIiIAAv.
JACK HOI.T In

"HELD BY THE ENEMY"
MODEL WSR-- . Orehj.tr..

"AN D BOY"

OVERBROOK.M-g- .
AVE.

PARI niDOB AVB. A DAUPHIN ST

SPRUCF 80T" AND srRucn
T0MMATINKa SATORDA,

& BUNSIUNr.'H "IHH-WIFE-
'B

CAtLKIt"

SUSQUEHANNA Vft
"Something to Think

Nothing charged. Nothing delivered
Goods exchanged or money refunded as

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut St.

lHi-t-
U lHLAlKt lilt HNfcM

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTION? IN PHILADELPHIA

the Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatrev,m THEATRES m
Johnson"

CEDAR
"Sometliing

Romantic

AVE,

Romantic

YOUTH"

QTRAMn

nr...j v..il

BLUEBIRD DnuBoTu.,0T.a
KI'NVKIIV
TRUTH"

3.00

CENTURY

Sugg0

PEACOCK"

LIBERTY

About"

tAWKll

V W ' v--

WIGHTMAN DECLINES
.TENNIS NOMINATION

Charles Garland Named to Succeed
Secretary of U. 8. L. T. A.

With tho exception of tho secretary
thero will be vlrtunlly no chapges
among the officers of the United States
Lawn Tennis Association, according to
the call for tho nnnunl meeting just is-

sued by George W. Wightmnn, of Bos-
ton. Colncldcntly with the call for tho
annual meeting, which will take place
nt the Hotel McAlpin, New York, be-
ginning at 1 :30 p. in. on Saturday,
February 5, comes Mr. Wlghtman's
statement that he lias found it Imnos-rlbl- c

to continue in office and hns been
obliged to decline the nomination as
tccrctary. In Mr. Wlghtman's place,
Charles Garland, of Pittsburgh, has
been named for secretary.

All tho other officers were renomi-
nated In accordance with the following
list:

President, Julian S. Myrlck, of New
York; vice president, Edwin P. Torrey,
of Clinton: treasurer, Joseph L. Jen-
nings, of Philadelphia.
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LUCKENBACH UNES
Philadelphia Rotterdam Amsterdam

WEST POOL S. S. Loading
EASTERN SOLDIER S. S. Board) January 30

Rottefdam Philadelphia
SHORTSVILLE S. S. Board) January 12
WEST POOL S. S. January 30

Philadelphia Diego Angeles Francisco
Portland Tacoma Seattle

WALTER A. LUCKENBACH SalUd
LUCKENBACH January 20

HATTIE LUCKENBACH 31

Francisco Angeles Diego Philadelphia
JULIA LUCKENBACH January 15
EDWARD LUCKENBACH 29

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Street, Philadelphia

LOMBARD 0340

M..t:t.....
COLUMBIA

A. VICTORIA. Liverpool

new

&

of

- Jan. 15

and Jan. 15 Feb. 19

10
T.tfc Piraeni. DobroTnik and Jan. 18

1MPERAT0R ....New and Southsmpton Jan.ZO
VERBANIA ....Pkilidtlpkia" Jao.22

Halifax, Caerboorg

VESTRIS NawYorlt" Liveroool
WHITFCATF
CARMANIA '..New
ITALIA Patrai,

Feb. 1.

AQulfANIA New Caerbonrf and Sontbampton Feb.
. .N York " Plrmoalb and Feb, Mar,

5.!A New Plymouth,
Londonderrr

New York " Liverpool

Also

back

with

visit

Both

SS

Service

Jan-Z- Z

pool

MAURITANIA Cberbonrt and Sontbampton Apr. May 12 Ja

List Inter nn
Tho R. M. S. CARONIA will sail on January 15th for a to

MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR ai .nJ
aaamcrr Ofll.-- 1800 IValnnt Phlla.ISh

15

18

was

NfrTTCKfl

Mar.22

and

...New

cruise
fyaniibi

NAWSCO.LINES
Direct Trans-shipme- nt

Between PHILADELPHIA & ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

Jan.
SSWestTogus Feb.

Brush Feb.

Hambarc

LOS

8

26 Mar.22

& ,12
S 6

23

Hide.

5
March

to

rassenarr tons 17 knots
from New lork via Line Asrnts

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN

136 S. Phone 5791-2-- 3;

CUMMINS LINEQ
U. a B-

-r

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM &
SS
S S i
PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG BREMEN

"GATEWAY CITY" jan. 25
apace

A. CUiviiVlliNS
139 South 4th Pa.

: 1348

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
SS "SATARTIA" Feb.
SS Feb. 23

FOR HAMBURG
SS "SATARTIA" Feb.

Feb. 23
FOR DANZIG

"WATSNESS" 'Jan. 18
IUtss quoit .nil thro-r- n bills it

ladln Issued and
lialtlo Hamburg-- .

Steamship Co. Inc.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
nrll Tlnnme Karstnnr Trlrnhnns
1mhard 88M 168

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

T.lnp"
nnd I'assrnirer

TO ORLEANS
I'asstnerr Strvlco

Balling eytrr Saturday
HerTlco

Wednesdays and Saturdays

GALVESTON
rtslsht 8trrloTursdajs, and Butardayg

Bhlps sail from Tier lllver. Hvv.
Tork. tlcksts sold, alsu
aervlos points Mississippi, Ioulsiurm,Texas, Mexico, California.
Oklahoma. Colorado, Nevada,
japan.

For Information

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
IOM thdlmit Rtr.tfipnice nnd B7W

STEAMSHIP
PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

B MONOMAC Dub Isio
CO., INC.4,8 M.T'ETTKriiiuvuiJU'iiiAXabad fio-- i aialaMJtt

''"

SULKY

ROW THIS COUNTRY.

Possibility That Cambridge Ma5
Send Track Team

IntaeeiB.uuu,
tlonnl la
this country next appears cfr-tal- n,

Cornell Uni
cross-countr- y icnmn trip

Knglnnd holidays.
Word this effect brought

Manager McGovcm

day seven runners wfco
competed against

team n,

England, December
McGovcm stated that

alumni Cambridge
ardently favor a re-

turn athletic Cornell next
spring.

Coach MonHey were
surcd that, could

obtained, crew
complcto trnck field team,

bo

Board)
(U.

Board)

San Los San

SS
FRED'K

SS
San Los San

January

Chestnut

Jerry

STKAMSmP

Frrlllli

Glti.ow Mar.2f
Jn-1- 5 Apr.30

PANNONIA
Cherbonrr.

SAXONIA New York" Plrnontk,

Trieite
Tork" Feb.

ALBANIA New. Ckerboorr

York"

SalUnas Bqneat

aimfrc Mnwirn napitq a PIRAEUS

Snrrloo Without

SS Lehigh

SS

l'rtliht

Frcltht

North

Jan.29
Rrl.tnl rAnnTnnntlt...Jan.29

Jan. 29 Mar. Apr. 16
Dabrornik and

IS Apr. 19

Hambnrr.Mar. 1 Apr. May 24
and Glanow Mir. Apr

Mar. 16Apr, Mav21

lYHaht Offlf. ilonrs- - I'hlla.

SS Wenatchee Feb. 26
SS Yalza March
SS, West Islcta 15

AMERICA UNE
New York Rotterdam

ralatial 8(omrr 17,000
Holllnc llunn-- . .tdmlnil

S. S. CO.

Fourth St, Phila. Lombard Main 3202-- 3

Shipping Board Steel Steamer
Regular Freight Service

Aim.
"BONNIE BROOK" Load,,,
"AR1ZPA" Feb

&
SS For and rate onrtfv

D. & CO., Inc.
SU Phila- -,

Lombard Main

SS "CHARLOT"

SS
Scandinavian

Kerr
615-1- 6

"Mora-a- n

Ueiular Nrnlce
NEW

TO
Thursdurs

Through freight
Arizona.

Oregon. China
Apply

rhonjs;
DIXIE LINES

January
HARRIS, MAGILL

nuii.uiNo

MAY

result
versity

Christmas

comoincu

bothi
would

January

York"

Cberbonr

Via Plymouth and BouIogne-iur-M- er

Rotterdam Jan. 25 Mar. 1 Apr. 9
Rnbim Feb. 12 Mir. 19 Apr. 23
New Amiterdam ..Feb. 19 Mar. 26 Apr.30
Noordam Apr. 2 Mar 7 .

Panes. er Office. 1531 Walnat St. Phil.

The CHARLES!
T.MEGEECO.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

Philadelphia to Greek.
Adriatic & Black

Sea Ports
Piraeus, Pan-as-, Salonic

Venice and Trieste
A Steamer Late January

Loading- - Berth: South
Pier 78, S. W.

For rates and space apply to
The Charles T. Mcgee Co.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lombard 5100-1S-- 3 Main 300i

FLORIDA
By Sea

Htrnmrr Etrry Tuesday, a P. M.
Meals and berth In statsroom on maindeck Included.

Hest. rieasnre, Kconomy

Merchants & Miners Trans. Cotnpaay
KsUhllshrU 18S4
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